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Butcher hogs were selling

50 to 75 cents higher Tuesday
on the Chicago market. The
top price was $22.75, which
was 25 cents higher than the
top price for slaughter steers.
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ri For South CampusJiM ill? The check cashing booth for
South Campus will reopenmis Monday in Morrison. Check
limits this year will be $25.
Only one check per customer
will be cashed each day.

j0 Write Well Is Better Than To Rule'
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omrces PredieAG Clarifies

Campus Code

On Posters T' am Troop Build-U-p
Mpn's Attorney General

WASHINGTON(AP) Pen-
tagon sources predicted Tues-
day a stepup in the flow of
American troops to Viet Nam
in the next few weeks which
will elevate U. S. strength in
the country to a year - end to-

tal of about 382,000.
This is 46,000 or roughly

the equivalent of an army di-

vision and its supporting ele-
ments above the present
force level in Viet Nam.

It is an open secret at the

pentagon that the next ma-
jor deployment of troops to
the war is likely to involve ele-

ments of the Ninth Infantry
Division based at Fort Riley,
Kan.

Defense officials dismissed
any suggestion the adminis-
tration is deliberately holding
off ordering additional fighting
men to Viet Namv until after
next week's elections.

They pointed out that the
Ninth Division, activated last

year, began training only in
January and was not sched-
uled to be ready for action
until late this year, the out-

fit is virtually combat - ready
now.

By official figures there are
now 336,000 men in Viet Nam,
not counting about 50,000 sea-
men offshore in vessels of the
Seventh Fleet. This compares
with 148,300 in South Viet Nam
a year ago and with 327,000
in - country troops in Korea at
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Frank Hodges yesterday
sought to "clear up a techni-
cality" in the matter of de-

struction of campaign posters.
Tuesday's DTH had report-

ed that according to the ad-

ministrative chairman of the
Elections Board, destruction of

campaign posters is a cam-

pus code offense.
"There are no specific cam-- ;

pus or honor code laws deal--;

ing with this matter, neither
are there any election laws
calling destruction of posters
an offense," Hodges said,
"And even though we frown
upon such actions, we thought
we should clear up this tech-

nicality."
Hodges said tHat if a can-

didate saw someone destroy-
ing a poster, he could bring
charges against him, other-
wise there would be no legal
action that the Atorney Gen-

eral's office could take.
Charges were brought

against a student for poster
destruction last year, Hodges
said, but it was not consid-

ered a campus code offense.
The student was given an of-

ficial reprimand but was not
otherwise charged because it
was determined thtat the stu-

dent had not acted with ma-

licious intent or from partisan
motivation.
"Each case is decided indi-

vidually in matters such as
this," Hodges said.

State Students To Buy
From Boycotted Grocer

r

RALEIGH (AP) A group
of North Carolina State Uni-

versity students and Raleigh
church leaders have schedul-
ed a caravan for noon Satur-
day to buy merchandise from
a Greene County grocer who
said his store is being boy-
cotted by the Ku Klux Klan.

Stanton Hoegerman, a State
graduate student said, "we
want to register our personal
chagrin that this type of thing
is going on."

He said the group was or-

ganized to buy groceries to
help break the boycott and to
show how the citizens of Ra-
leigh, feel about the matter.

Hoegerman cited S. Collins
Kilburn, pastor of the United
Church of Christ and W. W.
Finlator, pastor of Pullen Me

morial Baptist Church, as en-
dorsing the expedition.

Harry Taylor, Hookerton
grocer, said the Klan mem-
bers have been boycotting in
an effort to force his wife's
resignation from her position
as attendance counselor for
the Greene County Board of
Education.

Taylor said the Klan claims
that Mrs. Taylor tried to get
Negro students to enroll in
white schools. Her job is to
encourage both white and Ne-

gro younsters to attend school.

Grand Dragon J. Robert
Jones of the United Klans of
America in North Carolina de-
nied that his group was par-
ticipating in the boycott. He
termed those taking part "a
group of idiots."
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Cutting Classes?"Sentinel," of Moore's Wan in the Hanging
Rock park complex northwest of Chapel Hill.
Watch for a page feature in the near future

AWAY FROM IT ALL Here's one way to
escape the grind of mid terms and 8:00 class-
es: get up at 5 a.m. and go climbing with the
UNC Outing Club. Here Hugh Owens, leader
of the Christmas-schedule- d climb to North
America's third highest peak, scales the

After the plight of the gro-
cer was brought to the atten-
tion of the public, sales went
up to $6,000 after dropping
50 per cent during the boycott.

Taylor said his weekly av-
erage before the boycott was
usually about $4,000.

Paull Case

Suggestions
Coming Soon

A recommendation on ac-

tion to be taken in the Mich-

ael Paull "Coy Mistress" con-

troversy will be made to the
chancellor "in the next few
days."

Charles Cherry, a member
of the English Department
committtee , investigating the
charges that part-tim-e instruc-
tor Paull assigned his class a
theme on seduction, made the
statement yesterday.

Cherry said the committee
looking into the case has met
every day since being ap-

pointed by Dr. Raymond Ad-

ams; acting chairman of the
English Department.

Graduate Instructor Cherry
said though "there are still a
lot of people we want to see.

on the club and the Mexican climb.

the peak of the conflict.
Sources also foresaw a con-

tinuing increase in the U. S.
commitment to the war after
the first of the year to well
beyond 400,000.

Exactly how much higher the
buildup will go is now under
consideration in the defense
department. In the final analy-
sis the decision hinges on what
military officials believe will
be needed to overcome the
communists in Southeast Asia.

But manpower increases al-
so are necessarily linked to
budgetary planning, and the
services are now in the pro-
cess of laying out their mon-
ey needs.

With Viet Nam demands
growing, over - all U. S. mili-
tary strength Has continued to
swell beyond planned levels.

In fact, the announced goal
of 3,093,000 men in the Arm-
ed Forces by mid - 1967 was
reached a full year ahead of
time.

Worldwide strength now
stands at 3,228,3,000 or 135,000
above planned totals. Each of
the services is well above pro-
jected strength.

The Army with the biggest
sHare at .1,310,100 is turning
out 45,000 soldiers a month at
its training centers. Beyond
meeting replacement needs,
the Army is getting a net
gain of about 25,000 men a
month with no end in sight
for this rate of growth.

This could mean the Army
will hit the 1.5 million mark
next spring if the current pace
continues, but offictfcals are
quick to point out that chang-
ing conditions could bring a
slowdown.

At this point, the army is
76,450 men above the level It
was due-- to- - reach next- - year.
Navy strength is 739,902, of
12,000 over its projected level.
The air force stands at 897,-67- 2,

up 44,300. And Marine
strength totals 280,659, about
1,500 higher than originally
projected by the end of this
fiscal year.

Spokesmen for tWa services
say they are unable to predict
what future growth will be.

The expansion of the mili-
tary has, of course, been ac-

companied by corresponding,
increases in the draft.

During the past six months,
draft calls have averaged
over 34,000. October's was 49,-30- 0,

the highest manpower re-

quest since Korea.
The November call originally

was set at 43,700 but was cut
by 6,100 because more men
volunteered for duty than was
expected.

Only 12,100 men are being
sought for December but the
Pentagon has said it expects'
draft calls to bounce back to
around 33,000 in Janurary. The.
December call is low bcause,
of Christmas. No men will
be inducted during the last two
weeks of the month. '

All-Asia- n

Conference
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Independents BidMother ' Discovers Lost
Daughters Under Masks For Class Offices

Two students announced yes

cJ
- r

terday that they are independ-
ent candidates for sophomore
class office.

Frank Serra is running for
sophomore class president and
Olin Belsinger is running for
sophomore class vice presi-
dent.

"The reason we are run-
ning," they said in a joint
statement, "is as independents
we will not be responsible to
a political group and there-
fore we'll be freer to follow
the wishes of our constituents.

"We also feel that we are
exhibiting greater interest in
the office and the class, rath-
er than being sponsored by a
party."

Serra, from Oyster Bay,
N. Y., was president of his
high school student body and
was a member of last year's
freshman finance committee.

Belsinger, from Huntington
Valley, Pa., was secretary of
the senior class at German-tow- n

Academy and a member
of the student council.

The motel manager said the
FBI interviewed him last night
and again today. Agents talk-
ed to the girls last night.

The man had black Wair and
a goatee, he said. Williams is
blonde. His wife said the girls
told authorities their father
had dyed his hair.

At a news conference today
in the modest white frame, Wil-

liams home, Mrs .Williams said
the girls told her Wiliams' be-

came angry when he saw
photos of the girls in news-
papers after their disappear-
ance.

"I guess he thought he had
destroyed all the pictures,"
she said, "But I had a couple
of negatives."

Mrs. Williams said she filed
for divorce a month ago.

"Would you take your hus-
band back?" a newsman ask-
ed her.

"I don't know," she replied.
"Do you love him?''
"I don't think I could ever

trust him again."

nearby Riverside.
Coinciding with his absence,

authorities said, was the dis-
appearance from the vault of
a suburban Fontana branch of
the bank of $197,000 in cash,
$158,900 in travelers' checks
and $180,000 in blank money
orders. Williams was charged
with bank larceny.

Authorities said a goateed
man checked in at a motel
three blocks from the Will-
iams home last night and hir-
ed a baby sitter. He told her
to take the girls trick - or --

treating and wind up at their
home.

Steven Schmitt, manager of
the motel, said today that he
saw a man drive off shortly
afterward in a white car, leav-
ing a trailer behind.

"He left a hell of a lot of
money in that room," added
Schmitt. He refused to say
How much.

Schmitt said he made a re-

servation for the man and two
girls yesterday.

LOS ANGELES (AP)
"Don't you know these
girls?" asked the woman lead-
ing two tiny trick - or - treat-er- s

to Mrs. Roger Lee Wil-
liams' door.

"No," replied Mrs. Williams,
31, wWose two little girls and
banker husband disappeared
last July at the same time
$536,000 vanished from a
bank's vault.

"Are you sure?" the wom-
an persisted.

,
"Are these my daughters?

Is this a halloween prank?"
asked Mrs. Williams. ,

She took the masks off the
Jtwo girls anid burst into
:tears.

Before her were her miss-

ing daughters, Kelley, 4, and
iRochelle, 5. Joining in the joy-jf-ul

weeping were Mrs. Wi-
lliams' two other children, Ric-jke- y,

10, and Sharilyn, 12, who
'have been with her right
Jalong.

Authorities have conducted
'a nationwide hunt for Wil-!liam- s,

27, since he disap-
peared July 14. He was assis-
tant cashier of a Security --

First National Bank office in

We are leaving no stone un-

turned and we don't want to
rush the investigation."

Paull was removed from his
class by Sitterson on Tuesday,
October 18, after a Raleigh
television station charged he
had made an assignment on
seduction.

Paull has said that an as-

signment on the 17th century
poem "To His Coy Mistress"
was misinterpreted by several
members of the class.

In the resulting furor over
Paull's removal from his
class, the chancellor issued a
statement returning the con-

troversy to the English De-

partment, Friday, October 21.
The five member investigat-

ing committee was appointed
on October 28.
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Girls Prepare For Prowler
Briefs Requested
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Student Aid

The Student Aid Office needs

students who would like to

work part time reading to

blind students or caring for

students and townspeople who

are physically incapacitated.
Call 933-219- 3 or came by 2

Hanes Hall and apply with
Mr. Geer.

Chapel Hill Police continued to
question subjects in an investiga-
tion of two appearances by prowl-

ers in women's bedrooms during
the past week.

The first incident took place at 5

a.m. Thursday in Winston Dormi-
tory and the second at the Tri-De- lt

Sorority House at 4:30 a.m.
Sunday.

In both cases the intruder fled
after coeds saw him. Warnings
have been circulated to all house
mothers to take extra precautions.

By KAREN FREEMAN
DTH Staff Writer

Sympathy should be extended
to the prowler if he happens to
wander up to one hall of a cer-

tain woman's dorm. The girls
there are ready for him.

After a round of ghost stories
and tales about past murders at
Chapel Hill had put them in the
proper mood, the girls kept an all-nig- ht

vigil Monday night.
Before securely locking them-

selves in and closing the windows,
which will not lock, the coeds turn

ed "vigilante" and made a thor-
ough search of all storage rooms,
closets, washing machines, etc.

vThen they settled down to wait
for the dawn daylight.

Ordinarily, they only left the
room in pairs, but one" brave coed
ventured outside her room once
during the night armed with a
pair of scissors in each hand.

The tension was increasing as
the time of the prowler's previ-
ous excursions drew near, when
suddenly a scream was heard.

The "nightwatchmen" ran in
the direction of the scream to find
themselves in combat with the
largest cockroach yet found in the
dorm. If the prowler had been
around at that time, the ensuing
screams probably made him think
someone else had beaten him at
his own game, and that he'd bet-
ter try another night.

As far as the girls are concern-
ed, the sooner the police solve the
case the better. If the prowler
isn't caught soon, they will be too
tired to even scream by the time
he finally comes around.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(AP) President Ferdinand
E. Marcos of the Philippines,
following up the Manila sum-
mit meeting on Viet Nam, is
pushing ahead with plans for
an all - Asian peace confer-
ence, Secretary - General U
Thant was told today.

"It's very much alive," Am-

bassador Salvador P. Lopez
of the Philippines said after a
20 - minute meeting with
Thant.

He gave Thant a first - hand
report on the Manila meeting
and told him of Mrcos plans
for the future. Thant express-
ed interest, Lopez told a news-
man.

Burma has agreed to be
the host country for the con-
ference, the ambassador said.
But he added there had been
no discussion of dates yet and
there is no definite list of the
countries that will take part.

He expressed the hope that
both Thant and Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak of Afghanistan, pres-
ident of the General Assembly,
could attend the conference
and suggested they might
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Absentee Ballots
A written request for an

absentee ballot must be
made to the Election Board
prior to 5 p.m. six days be-

fore campus elections except
when a student has to leave
the campus on emergency no-

tice.
The written request must

be made individually and

must include reasons for the

absence from campus. It must
include the student's campus
address as well as the address
during the absence from cam-

pus. Class should be specified.
Absentee ballots must be re-

turned to the Elections Board

in a sealed envelope before

the polls close on election day.

in NATO, explains to the Geography 153 class
that France doesn't want U. S. planes over
French air space but would love to have
many more rich American tourists.
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE the Great Pumpkin?

Halloween couldn't be over when professors

like John Eyre spice up their classes by call-

ing in foreign dignitaries to lecture. Here.

Uncle Charlie, voted The Most Popular Man

serve as meoiaiors.
See CONFERENCE On Page 6
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